LOIS WITH THE MONTGOMERY NEWS, 11/10/19
This weekend was Deer Hunting for the Youth, Frank and Linda Elkins announced that their Grand-daughter
Dana Elkins got a nice deer spike horn 115#; Lyndon and Lila Elkins, told me their Great-Grandson Colton
Robtoy got a 4 pt. buck 140#; my neighbor ‘s Liam Walker a 2 pt. 115# and Alex St.Onge a doe 122#, Maggie
Sylvester’s Grand-daughter Bethany Guyette a doe 110#. Congratulations to all the young hunters, AND if
other Young Hunters shot a deer on Youth Hunting Weekend and want me to publish it for you, let me know
by calling me at 326-4651. It will be my pleasure!!
10/29.. Connie McFarland went to Morrisville to visit her sister Theresa Lamore and together the sisters
celebrated their brother Walter Lumbra’s 87th birthday at the Manor where they reside. They had a
wonderful day. 11/2.. Their cousin Geraldine Rublee and daughter Vicky Strout from Maine, made
arrangements at a hotel in Morrisville, to be near Theresa and Walter, they went and picked them up and
brought them to Montgomery and Connie prepared a dinner for everyone.. Later in the day they went out
about and visited the Catholic Cemetery and then went up to Jay Peak. If you haven’t been up to Jay Peak
in a few years YOU will be so surprised at how much it has grown, almost their own little city up there.
11/9. Connie told me she will be attending the Birthday Party of her great-grand-son Jack Bryce who will be
turning two years old. They will meet at Connie’s daughter Jane and Joe Sanpetrino home in So. Burlington
with other family members coming to celebrate. Sure they will have a wonderful time.
11/4..Did everyone see the news on WCAX Channel 3, Monday night, featuring John Bara with things “MADE
IN VERMONT?” He makes beautiful signs and plaques by orders. He worked 12 years for Burton before
starting his own business Karv Tek. He purchases his wood from Tree House in Burlington, using mostly
maple and cherry. Congratulations with his business, he had beautiful signs and plaques that were shown
on his TV show with Joe Carroll.
November 16 starting at 1 p.m. – 3 Connie Edwards will be demonstrating her artistic art of making quilts
and other beautiful crafts, Come to the Crafty Li’l Gift Shop on Main Street in Montgomery Center.
Happy Birthday to..Anwyn Jones 11/17; Harvey Chaffee, Alysa Vallender 11/19; Mack Bolog, Marlee
Sylvester 11/20; Jeff McGovern, Natasha Baker 11/21; Mary Rivard, Veronica deSaintPhalle 11/22.
Anniversary wishes to. Larry and Marge Cummings 11/22.
**Quoted. If my body were a car, I would be trading it in for a newer model. I’ve got bumps, dents,
scratches, and my head-lights are out of focus. My gear-box is seizing up and it takes me hours to reach
maximum speed. I over heat for no reason and every time I sneeze, cough or laugh either my radiator leaks
or my exhaust back fires!! ** Have a good week folks, As I’m writing this the weather report is predicting
another snow storm for the first part of the week. It just seems to come earlier each year and its SO COLD,
don’t you think? Brrrrr!! Sending M.L.T.A.

